[Chronic cardiac rejection. 20 anatomico-clinical cases].
Twenty anatomico-clinical cases of chronic cardiac rejection (accelerated coronary disease in heart transplant) consecutive to heart transplantation were studied with the view of obtaining detailed information on the anatomical features of coronary lesions, such as histopathological alterations, modalities of their diffusion to the 3 epicardial trunks and to distal intramyocardial branches, thrombotic complications and their consequences: massive (infarct) or disseminated myocardial ischaemia. The lesions observed were correlated with the corresponding coronary angiographic images, and an interpretation of the aetiopathological factors was attempted. Within a few months or years, the coronary lesions are found to progress towards very diffuse circumferential atherosclerous alterations where the plaques are clearly less individualized than in common atherosclerosis but thrombosis is frequent and multifocal in 50 percent of the cases. This produces a restrictive type of ischaemic cardiopathy which is painless since the heart is denervated, resulting in cardiac failure (11 cardiectomies for retransplantation, 9 autopsies) with coronary angiography tending to underestimate the importance of coronary damage. The most original aetiopathological factors seem to be arterial inflammation of immune origin, viral infections facilitated by immunosuppression and platelet hyperactivity, but their respective importance could not be accurately determined in this study.